RESOLUTION NO. 7192

A RESOLUTION introduced by Mayor Felker, establishing a water main connection charge for extension on N.W. 25th Street from Menoken Road to Button Road and on Button Road from N.W. 25th Street to U.S. Highway 24.

WHEREAS, the City of Topeka Code § 146-29 provides for the establishment of a water main connection charge in order to recoup the expense of a water main extension; and

WHEREAS, the Council of the City of Topeka, desires to establish such a charge in order to recoup the expense of a water main extension at N.W. 25th Street from Menoken Road to Button Road and on Button Road from N.W. 25th Street to U.S. Highway 24.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Council of the City of Topeka that a water main connection charge is hereby established as follows:

Location:

Beginning at the Southeast Corner of the West Half of the Northeast Quarter of Section 16, Township 11 South, Range 15 East (intersection of Menoken Road and NW 25th Street); thence East along the centerline of NW 25th Street to the Southeast Corner of the Northeast Quarter of Section 14, Township 11 South, Range 15 East (intersection of NW 25th Street and Button Road); thence South along the centerline of Button Road to the North line of Kaw Half Breed Reserve No. 2 (centerline of U.S. 24 Highway).

Method of Financing:

The cost of the water main adjacent to both sides of the above-described lines shall be advanced by the City from the Water Utility Fund.
Water Main Connection Charge:

The properties described herein shall be charged a connection charge of $12.89 per linear foot of frontage plus 6% interest per annum from the date of installation upon request for new service. This connection charge shall be charged for a period of fifteen (15) years or until $49,500.00 plus interest, has been recovered, whichever occurs first.

THIS RESOLUTION is to be recorded at the Shawnee County Register of Deeds Office.

ADOPTED and APPROVED by City Council October 2, 2001

CITY OF TOPEKA, KANSAS

Harry Feltner, Mayor

ATTEST:

Iris E. Walker, City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY
DATE 9/25/01 BY 362